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READING 1
Luke 6 Verses 21 to 23 hold not just Warnings but also promises from Jesus: "Blessed
are you who weep now, For you shall laugh. Blessed are you when men hate you
And when they exclude you, And revile you and cast out your name as "EVIL" for the Son
of Man’s sake. Rejoice in that day and leap for joy. For indeed your reward is great in
heaven."
VERSE 1
When the World calls you “Ignorant” …. “Prejudiced” …. or “Hypocrite” …...
When you're called “intolerant”, .......
BRIDGE
.... it's a compliment >> They noticed: You're NOT like the World.
Jesus was --- He STILL IS -- called this and Worse.
If you're like Jesus, you'll be -- called this and Worse.
God says Be SEPARATE .... from the World....
From Self-Centered-NESS, BE SEPARATE.
.

CHORUS
(after Verses 1 and 5)
Second Corinthians Chapter 6: 17.... First Peter 2, including verse 9 ….
John 15: 19, and Psalm 4: verse 3 --God says “Separate yourself – Be holy! Be part of the World, and yet separate.”
It's NOT hard when God helps. Just pray to the LORD.
REFLECT God Named Yahweh** in your Life.
.

VERSE 2
When the World calls you a “Zealot”, DUMB …. “Bible Thumper” ….or “Weird-o” …...
When you're called a “Jesus freak”,
(BRIDGE)
>> Verse 3 (No Chorus)
VERSE 3
When the World calls you “cold-hearted” …. without compassion …. UNLOVING …...
(BRIDGE)
>> Verse 4 (No Chorus)
(CONTINUED)
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VERSE 4
When you're mocked as a “hypocrite”, ADMIT sometimes you fail to live like Christ Jesus.
When You're called “Stick in the mud”,
(BRIDGE)
>> Verse 5 (No Chorus)
VERSE 5
When you're called some Terrible things, just FORGIVE them -Then you will ANNOY Satan! When you're called "deceived Fool",
(BRIDGE)
(CHORUS)
.

TAG -- REPEAT 6 times

DON'T take pride in being mocked
IF you're NOT living like Christ
Says is Right!
.

READING 2
Matthew 5:11 and Romans 12:14 hold not just warnings but also promises. Jesus said
"Blessed are you when they revile and persecute you and say all kinds of evil against you
falsely for My sake. Bless those who persecute you. Bless and do not curse."
But God warns each of us through Romans 12,
"If you live selfishly and unlike Christ, There's no reward for being persecuted by others."
========================================================================================================

OTHER SUPPORTING SCRIPTURES
JESUS in John 17:15-18 ESV, praying to God for us:
“I do not ask that you take them out of the world, but that
You keep them from the evil one. They are not of the world, just as I am not of the world.
Sanctify them in the truth; your word is truth.
As you sent me into the world, so I have sent them into the world.”
(SEE Matthew 28's end)
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